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Petitioner’s Proposal

The Petitioner requests a Zoning Map Amendment to rezone the Ellicott City Courthouse
properties from HO (Historic Office) to the HC (Historic Commercial).



Ellicott City Courthouse Properties

County Courthouse: 1.63 acres
Building SF/stories - 89,660/3 stories

Zoning - Historic Office (HO)

Former Detention Center: 0.23 acres
Building SF/stories- 4,400/2 stories 

Zoning - Historic Office (HO)

Office Building: 0.19 acres
Building SF/stories- 6,000/4 stories

Zoning - Historic Office (HO)

Parking Lot: 4.14 acres
269 Parking Spaces 

Zoning - Historic Office (HO)



Ellicott City Courthouse Properties



Ellicott City Ellicott City Courthouse Properties

History
• 1843 - Original Courthouse opens

• 1851 - Old Jail was completed

• 1950’s - Newer addition was added to the courthouse building

• 1982 - Properties rezoned to HO (Historic Office)

• 2013 - HO zoning retained in Comprehensive Zoning

• 2018 - Planning and Design for new Circuit Courthouse

• 2020 - Ellicott City Master Plan – GPA adopted 

• 2021 - County will vacate courthouse



2013 Comprehensive Zoning Plan Map



HO Zoning District



Courthouse Area Land Use



Permitted Uses in HO



Changes in Permitted Uses 



Evaluation Regarding  General Plan Policies

The HC zoning district is in harmony with the following PlanHoward2030 policies:

• Growth and Revitalization place type
– Historic Commercial (HC) is consistent with

this designation



Evaluation Regarding General Plan Policies

• Policy 4.10 Expand on existing programs to enhance historic preservation and create an historic
preservation plan
– Implementing Action b. “strengthen historic preservation programs and laws both to prevent demolition and

incentivize restoration and adaptive reuse.”



Evaluation Regarding the General Plan Policies

The proposed HC zoning district is in harmony with the following Ellicott City Watershed Master Plan
policy related to reuse of the courthouse properties:



Change or Mistake

• Floating Zoning Districts
– Only outside of Comprehensive Zoning

• Comprehensive Zoning Districts
– Only during Comprehensive Zoning

– Outside of Comprehensive Zoning
• Change in character of neighborhood since last CZ – land use based

• Mistake

• HC  is a Comprehensive Zoning District



Evaluation Regarding the Change Rule

To substantiate a change in character of the neighborhood, the petitioner 
must establish:

– The “neighborhood” boundary. 

– The changes that occurred after the comprehensive zoning that 
altered the character of the “neighborhood.” 



Neighborhood Boundary



Neighborhood Boundary



Neighborhood Boundary



Changes Subsequent to the 2013 Comp Zoning

DPZ concurs with the Petitioner’s assertion that there has been substantial change in the 
character of the neighborhood since the 2013 CZP due to the following: 

• Impacts of the 2016 and 2018 floods, which resulted in loss of life, damage to historic 
properties and impacts to commercial operations along Main Street.

• Development of the Ellicott City Safe & Sound and Ellicott City Watershed Master Plans.

• Impacts of the loss of the four buildings in lower main together with the alteration of six 
others.

• The impending relocation of courthouse operations, which will further change the Main 
Street neighborhood.



Safe and Sound Plan – Phase 1 Demolition

“Change in Lower Main 
Character: … Just as the 
loss of buildings to fire that 
led to the development of 
Tiber Park, the building 
removals associated with 
EC Safe and Sound will 
significantly alter the 
character of Lower Main…”

Ellicott City Watershed

Master Plan:



Evaluation Regarding the Mistake Rule

To substantiate a mistake in zoning, evidence must show that the Zoning 
Authority erred when it adopted the comprehensive zoning map. 

Mistake in zoning is justified when there is evidence of events occurring 
subsequent to the comprehensive zoning that show the County Council’s 
assumptions and premises have been proven invalid with the passage of 
time.



Evaluation Regarding the Mistake Rule

DPZ concurs with the Petitioner’s assertion that the County Council’s assumptions during the 2013 
Comprehensive Zoning related to the courthouse properties have proven invalid with the passage of time 
based on the following:

– The County Council’s approval of the 2014 Capital Budget in May 2013, which increased funding for 
the Courthouse renovation and identified potential future funding up to $30+ million. 

– This immediately preceded the adoption of the 2013 Comprehensive Zoning legislation in July 2013.

– The legislative record provides no evidence that the County Council discussed the court closure or 
applicability of the HO zone to the Properties’ during the 2013 CZP process.

– The Courthouse properties will be vacated on July 1, 2021. 



Appropriateness of  Zoning District

The Petitioner asserts that HC zoning district is the most appropriate classification based on the 
following:

• The HO and HC zoning categories are closely associated in the zoning code and have similar

purposes, permitted, accessory and conditional uses and bulk regulations.

• Only 3 zones are designated for Historic EC – RVH, HO, and HC

• The HC classification predominates along Main Street-in close proximity to the properties.

• HC is consistent with PlanHoward 2030, as described previously.



HO vs. HC Permitted Uses


